Save the date and please come and make it our most successful event ever!

Please return this form and payment to school in an envelope marked “Family Fun Day” by February 28th, 2020. Make checks payable to “Grove PTO”. Ticket orders will be sent home with the child listed on this form during the week of March 2nd. Additional tickets and wristbands will also be available the day of the event.

**Game Wristbands**
$5.00 each in advance
$7.00 each on the day of the event

Number of Wristbands desired: _____
Total: $_____

**Basket Raffle Tickets**
$1.00 each
6 for $5.00
25 for $20.00

Number of Tickets desired: _____
Total: $_____

**Main Event Raffle**
Xbox One
(Donated by Matt Potts of Country Financial)
American Girl Doll of the Year
$5.00 each
6 for $25.00

Number of Tickets desired: _____

Student/Child’s Name: ____________________________________________

Grade & Teacher’s Name: _________________________________________

Total Enclosed: $_______

Thank you for your support of the Grove PTO and Grove Elementary!